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LOCAL NEWS.
PERSONAL

Brief Items ofInterest to Home
Folks About Their Friends

And Acquaintances.

Mrs C F Deyer and little son, of
Mill Gap, were in town. Tuesday.

Mr. James Wade and wife,of Mill
Gap, were trading iu town Monday.

Perhaps the bad weather of the
past three weeks was what January
borrowed from April.
Mr. and Mrs. Otho Wade, of Po¬

cahontas, are tbjs week visiting
their old home on Back Creek, and
were in Monterey Monday.

Mr. J. 0. Harnesbarger came in
Monday evening and is again with
V. B. Bishop & Co.

Little Miss Verdie Smith, of
Franklin, is with her sister, Mrs.
Dr. C. B. Fox.

For bridles, halters lines saddles
and harnesn of all kinds, call on 0.
Evick for best prices. All work
guaranteed.

Dr. J. K. Powers, who is engag¬
ed here for a few weeks, received
word a few days ago that an older
brother, Mr. Thos R. Powers, had
died after a brief illness at his
home in Florence, Alabama.
V. B. Bishop & Co are agents for

Armour Fertilizers and American
Steel one-wire fence.
A change in the Franklin mail

route has been ordered, and bids
are asked for on the new schedule.
The change makes direct connec¬

tion between Franklin and Monte¬
rey, a tri-weekly service to begin
June 3. The former route was

from Franklin to Crahbottom.
Messrs James 0. Hiner, of Mar-

linton, and David Hiner, of Dun-
levie, have been in attendance upon
court.

Osborne spring too5h harrows
at V. B. Bishop & Co.

Dr. G. M. Burton, eye, ear, nose

and throat specialist, of Lexington.
Va., will be at the following places
to do work in his line. Glasses fit¬
ted.
McDowell (Dr Siron's office)

Wednesday aud Thursday, May 1st
and 2nd.
Doe Hill (Dr Jones1 office) Fri¬

day and Saturday, May 3rd and 4th.
Mcmterey (Dr Campbell's of¬

fice) Monday and Tuesday, May
6th and 7th.
A full line of ladies' patern hats

in latest styles at J, Lausford &
Sons.
You will find a complete line of

the famous "Delineator" oxford?,
pumps and shoes for ladies at J.
Lunsford & Sous.

Before coming to court, Tues¬
day the 23rd, gather up your har¬
ness, bridles, halters, saddles etc.
and bring them to 0. Evick's har¬
ness shop for repairs. Work and
prices guaranteed.

Those who didn't attend court
this week doubtless went to the
opening of the Jamestown Exposi¬
tion.
Mr. J. S. Thoma", District Ex¬

aminer for 3rd Virgiuia circuit.

Said Highland a visit this week,
e met the County School Board

at 1 o'clock Tuesday, and at 2 the
same evening, addressed the teach-
at the audience room of the school
building. He went from here to
Bath county.
Our city fathers should not lose

sight of the daugerous condition
of sidewalks in some sections of
the town. The lumber is ready.we
believe, aud only the matter of
hauling and placing remains, That
"delays are dangerous" is certainly
true in thi* instance, and we urge
the authorities to act as promptly
as they may be able.
FOR SALE.I will offer'for sale

at my place on Dry Branch, twelve
miles south of Monterey, 60,000
good shingles about half dry, 45.-
000 chestnut and balance black oak
at $3 00 per thousand.

Harvey Waggy,
Pinckney, Va.

The first quarterly Conference
of the M. E Church South, will be
held in the Monterey church on

Tuesday. April 30th.
Rev. G. Dorsey White, P. E, will

preach on Monday night of the 29h.
and again at ll A. M. on Tuesday,
followed immediately by the quar¬
terly conference.

A. A. Walker.
FOR SALE-A lot of thorough-

bred Berkshire pigs. Apply to
J.C. Swecker,

4-19-4t. New Hampden,Va.
We carrv one of the best line of

shoes in Monterey. Our stock of
spring and sum .uer shoes has been
selected with care and are sure of
pleasing our customers. Call and
examine our line.

E. B. Whitelaw & Co.
,Just "before going to press, a

youth, charged with stealing a

horse from Mr. JerryVandevender,
was brought in by Deputy C. H.
Jordon. The horse was recovered
shortly after being stolen. It was

in broad daylight, and the boy,
who gave his name as Wiseman,
may be praved to be demented or

idiotic.

Rey A A Walker will ptcach at
Hightown Sunday at ll a m.

We are exclusive agents for the
'.Puritan" Corsets. See them.
J. Lu nsford & Sons.

/

The Record Broken

April has broken the record for
il ugliness. There's no mistake
out it. We are all prone to for-

t, and this admission has been

upled with the aboye statement,
nich we have heard repeatedly
om many of our old men.

The claim does not apply to the
cord as to low mercury or one

.rticular storm period, but the
onth as a whole. Stormy weath-
set in on the first day and the
ean temperature for the month
is not been far aboye freezing,
uring a great portion of the time
ow-flakes could be seeu either in
e air or on the mountain tops,
.ospects and hopes ofearly spring,
mi and buoyed by capricious old
arch, have, like the tender grass*
id early sowing, met with blight
id blast, and the fellows who did-
t make garden are kept busy de¬
aring UI told you so."

..-«.-

Eliza Wade Dead

Mrs. Eliza Wade died at the home
! her daughter, Mrs. John Wade,
?ar Mill Gap, on Friday evening
st, after an illness of less than a

eek. Death was due to double
leumonia.
Mrs. Wade was one of the oldest
;rsons of the county, being about
5 at time of death. Her maiden
une was Nottingham, a well-
lown family of West Virginia,
ie was tyvice married, her first
jsband being the late Joseph
tiestuut. By this union she be¬
rnie the mother of Mr. Anderson
licstnut and Mrs. John Wade,
)th of whom survive her. The
usband of the second marriage
as Mrv Stephen Wade, who also
irvives her. Funeral services,
mducted by Rev. Mr. Brumbaugh
ere held Satuaday afternoon.

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syr-
p. The pleaeaut cold remedv that
spels the cold through its action
n the bowels. Sold by K.H. Trim-
le.

John Lewis flarshall

We omitted mention of the death
f Mr. John L. Marshall last week,
rusting that some intimate ac-

uaintance would furnish the Re¬
order a sketch of his life. Mr
[anbali was one of the good mer

f Highland; his kindness of hear'
;ood deeds and true worth a:

irother, friend and citizen beinj
,dmilted by all who knew him

'ersonaUy we know little of hi

amily, his life or his record as

oldier, and we would be pleased ti

iaye some one, who was intimate!.'
tssociated with him, furnish an ap
iropiale sketch.
His death accurred at his ho nv

headwaters, on April IO, and inter
neut was made in the little eenie

;ery near by.
Since putting the above in typ

we learn from one of Mr. Mar
mall's neighbors that he was 6
?.ears old at time of death; wa

prominent in church work, bei;i{
i deacon and Sunday School super
intendant.
He was a Confederate veteran

oelonged to Dangerfield's Co. an

Ralston's brigade.
Last week we noted in an es

jhange that Andrew Carnegie wa

scheduled to present Emperor Wi
liam with audiplodocus" duringth
peace conference. We became ii:
terested, thinking it might be a

appropriate gift for our bes
girl at some future Christmas tim*
but, thus far, we have chased th
"critter" in vain, and do not kno'
whether it has to be caged,
grown in a truck-patch or clippe
from the business end of fat seen:

ities. It is doubtless somethin
peculiarly Andy's,
Rev W S Trimble will preach i

Monterey on Sunday morning ii
stead of at Hightown, according t
his regular place.

Famine Fund,
The Recorder is in receipt of tl

following contribution to tl
Famine Fund:
Previously acknowledged $40.!
J. M.White ..(.i.<

Total - $41,;
We will remit this amount

once, and deem it best to close tl
column. Due publication will 1
made of the recipt when it come

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Notice is s«rved the public genera
that I am now closing up my buslne&s
virginia. Request is made that any v

paid accounts or bills be at once pfSsei
ed for payment. Send any bills or ace

to me for inspection, or to my age
George M. Lockridge, who will for*8
same to me. If found correct I will
once pay them.

Will the people kindly paw this not
on to any who have unpaid bills agai
me, or to those who do not read "Hil
land Recorder."

Respectfully yours;
ROBT. P. GILLETT

Box-Chauning Ave. andGuinda
4 194t Palo Alto, Cftlifom

«
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CIRCUIT COURT
Grand Jury Impaneled
JAMES SIRON?ACCUSED OF MUR¬

DER, ON TRIAL.

Arriw ol Legal Talent-Court-ioom Packed
-Pr^eXjjs Quiet and Orderly While

Fierce Storm Rages Without.

The spring term of Highland
circuit'court convened on Tuesday
morning, Judge Geo. K. Anderson
on the bench.

Perhaps as much interest was

manifested in this term as that of

any court ever held in the county,
the same being due to the number
of important cases pending.
There were present on tl e first

day the following visiting attor¬

ney, s: Messrs.Price, McClintic, Mar-

linton, J. 13. Stephenson and Chas.
G. Herring, of Harrisonburg, J. W.

Stephenson, Warm Springs, 13. H.
Hiner and Calhoun, of Franklin,
M. C. McPeak. and Osenton,*)f
Fayettsville W.Va.
A special grand jury was empan¬

elled, and three indictments were

returned.
The first case taken up was that

of the State vs. JamtrS C. Siron.
charged with the murder of Calvin
Morgan. It will be recilled that
Calvin Morgan, an old negro man.

residing npar McKendree church,
was called from his home on the
evening of November 2 last and
shot down in his yard. He lived
but a couple of hours, and in a dy¬
ing statement, mentioned Siron as

his slayer. Siron was arrested,

floor, asked to be put on bed, said
he wa3 shot all to pieces, 4>kOh! I
can't live till doctor comes.I got
nearly to fence, Tru going to

shoot,' ramarked a voice, '0, 1 reck¬
on not,' and started to run and he
6hot me." Witness on stand 85
minutes.
Emma Miller, Cal's daughter;

was at home that night, Cal talked
to Geo Snyder before the shooting,
what she heard was said outside
the house, knew Siron's voice, was

unlike any other, waited on father
until doctor came, liyed ove* a mile
from Sirons. On stand 25minutes.

Charles Miller: at Cal's house on

evening of killing, heard shot, Clif¬
ford aud he carried Cal in and laid
him on fioor, said he couldn't live
and must die, Cal said Jim Siron
shot him, 'phoned for Dr Siron, Cal
made no statement while outside of
house, told who shot him while ly-
iriM on floor, had known accused
pretty well for two years. On staud
18 minutes. ,

Dr. Siron: resides at McDowell,
called to see Cal about 7:35, Cal
liv«.d until 9:45, talked to Cal,
wound on left side 2| to 3 inches,
top of hip shat away, was sh ot at
short range with No. 4 shot, found

HOUSE WHERE CALVIN MORGAN WAS KILLED

brought to jail, indicted by the No¬
vember grand jurv, pleaded not
guilty, and has remained in jail ev¬

er since. During his long incarcer¬
ation he has been a model prison¬
er, always asserting his innocence
and expressing warm friendship
for the old negro with whose death
he was charged.

It was perhaps in this trial that
the greatest interest centered, Ia

spite of threatening weather a large
crowd was in attendance upon the
opening day, many of the number
being witnesses. Mr. 13 H Hiner,

a of Franklin, assisted prosecuting
attorney, J M Colaw, while Messrs
J 13 Stephenson, of Harrisonburg,
E H McClintic and L H Stephen¬
son, of Monterey, appeared for thc
accused.

Contrary to expectation, but lit¬
tle trouble was had iu securing a

I jury, not more than an hour being
consumed. From the venire sum¬

moned the following 12 were

drawn, questioned and accepted:
E. A. Wade, George A. Bussard,

Curtis Fox. Wm. A Mullenax, E K
Rodgers, Fred Dudley, John J
Kincaid, Calvin Smith, Albert Nel-
son, C C Burns, Chas Hildebrand
and J. G Bird, A stenographic re¬

port of the trial is being made by
court stenographer, N. P Parrish,
of Roanoke, Va.

,e Following is the substance of
ie the testimony, on direct examina¬

tion, of the witnesses in the order
*9 called:
* Rev T K Clifford, colored minis-

j ter: lives at Harrisonburg, was ai

at Cal Morgan's on night of killing
ie some one called Cal twice to come

)e out, was about 7:30 on evening ol
Nov. 2, recognized voice of James
Siron, had known Siron two years,
knew his voice as he knows that ol

many other men, saw a heavy-set
]J man leaving in diretion of Do<
111 Hiil, it was before moon came up

lt_ Cal was lying by steps and said "1
ts, am shot all to pieces." Morgai
nt died about 10. This witness wa
ra" on stand about an hour.

Susa"h Morgan, wife of Cal: Ca
came home at dusk and ate supper

is, someone called "Hello, ('al, com

hf out here 1 want to see jou," Clif
foid, Chas Miller, Emma and hp
fatlier""were in house, Cal went oul
she heard shot, Clifford and Charil

ia, carried Cal in ya».d placed him oi

clothing in wound, three or four
bones broken in hand, thinks had
hand io pocket or at sidejoad lodg¬
ed in body, gun held on level when
fired, raked who shot him kiNo one

but Jim Siron," told him he ought
to be sure, Cal said "we have been
the best of friends all our lives,"
said "I want to go home to Jesus,"
I said you may not be as bad asyou
think, amH may be able to patch
you up.

Here the first day's session closed
I .5:40.and the jury, in charge of
Sheriff Arbogast and Deputy Jor-

j dan was taken to Hotel Monterey.
WEDNESDAY.

Court conyened at 9:15, and tes¬
timony in Siron case resumed.

Jos. Siple; lives about J mile
from Cal's house, heard report of

gun between 8 and 9, went with
sheriff to Cal's, whom he found on

bed in bad way, looked at wound,
bowels protuding, thought Cal ra¬

tional.
George Snyder; talked to Cal on

evening of murder in front of Cal's
house at 4 p.m.., went to Siron's to

get things brought him fromStaun-
ton, Siron returned with him to
mail box to get a mitten he had
lost and requested party to place
there if found, mitten not there
and Jim started oyer bank toward
home, witness starting toward his
home, stopped at Cal's to give him
a drink he had promised him, Cal
said Jim had given him a piut that

day, in conversation Cal made an

ugly remark abont Stella Siron
when someone rose from fence/cor
ner about 10 feet away and said, ul
heard that, Cal," thought it was

Jim Siron, left at once for hom<
near Doe Hill. 30 minutes.

Jos McCray, saw Siron thal

night 200 or 300 yards from Sirons
house when on his way to Hine]
church.about 7 o'clock, Siron wai

coming from direction of road ano

seemed to be pretty "full," judging
from his walk, talked to witnesi
about his (witness*) subscriptioi
to new church.

Sheriff Arbogast; was at Jos Si
pie's night of tragedy, heard o

trouble oyer 'phone, went to Moi
gan's and afterward arrested Siror
Mr Jos Hiner being with him
found dim light in kitchen, callei
Jim who answered from up stair
and came down, told Jim what ha

(Continued on page 2)

Nota drop
ofAlcohol
Doctors prescribe very little, if
any, alcohol these days. They
prefer strong tonics and altera¬
tives. This is all in keeping
with modern medical science.
It explains why Ayer's Sar¬
saparilla is now made entirely
free from alcohol. Ask your
doctor. Follow his advice.

Ayers
We publish oar formulas

m We banish alcohol
mL. from our medicines

We urge you to
consult your

doctor

Unless there is daily action of the bow¬
els, poisonous products are absorbed,
causing headache, biliousness, nausea,
dyspepsia. We wish you would ask your
doctor aboutcorrecting your constipation
by taking laxative doses of Ayer's Pills.
.-Undo by the J. 0. Ayer Co., Lowell, aiaaa...

Your
Features
Considered.

Of course and your eyes benefitted.

Spectacles or eyeglasses as you wish.

Any sort of rims, or rimless, which¬

ever you may decide upon.
Not the slightest difference to us or

to your eyes either. *

It's the lens that do the good.
We see that they are accurately ad¬

justed, that they are scientifically
suited to your eyes.
And the cost will not be a cent w.or$

than it has to be. We guarantee
you the inost sjMlled treatment at the
lowest price for which it can be done.
Examination costs nothing.

H. L. LANG,
Optometrist,

Staunton - - Virginia.

Mr and Mrs John Smith, of the
Doe Hill side, spent Wednesday
light at Mr Lee H in er's.
The E S Kincaid land was sold

n front of the court-house Tuesday.
The purchaser was Mr George Kin¬
nie and the price $1,000.
Monday was a very unpleasant

lay in point of weather. Frequent
jeavy showers occurred in the ear-

y part of the day. and, toward
evening there was ahail-storm. Dur¬
rie night the wind blew a gale,
makiug houses croak and tremble.
Many fences were razed, and a

large cattle barn, in course of erec¬

tion ou Mr Jacob Lightner's farm,
Hill Gap, was blown down and
completely wrecked.
FOR SALE-A good 15 H. P.,

portable engine; in first-class run¬

ning order; will sell on good terms.
iV. P. Gutshall,

Vanderpool, Va.
YVANTED-25 more girls to

?ew in overall factory in Staunton,
Va. Machines are run by power,
ind work is light. Pay about
Nt-50 per week after a little experi¬
ence; For particulars address

Fulton, Witz & Co. -

17-25 Staunton, Va.

WANTED-Will pay cash for
pure apple cider delivered at Hot
Springs, Want one to twenty bar¬
rels. Address:

P. 0. BOX 22,
17-10 Hot Springs, Va.

NEW ROUTE BY THE
BALTIHORE & OHIO.

The HarrisonburgTimes of Mon¬
day reports the laving off of a new

route by the Baltimore and Ohio,
which is vouched hr by the|Mar-
tinsburg, W. Va, Herald. It says*.

,lA fact not generally known in
this section i3 that the B. & 0. rail¬
road has a^party of engineers in
the field surveying a route from
Keyser, W. Va. to Harrisanburg.
The proposed line will pass through
Mineral, Hardy and Hampshire
counties, W. Va., and Rockingham
county, in this state. A route
throng* Hie mountains between
Kevser and this place has foi years
been declared to be impossible. It
is now said that an excellent one

has been fouud whereby moun¬

tains can be crossed,and by a series
of tunnels, heavy curves will be
rare and a good grade maintained.
There is no reason why the Bal¬

timore and Ohio should wunt a line
from Keyser to this place, unless
there are plans on foot for exten¬
sion of the Baltimore and Ohio
from Lexington to Roanoke.where¬
by a connection could bc effected
with the Tidewater, ar the exten¬
sion of the Baltimore & Ohio
through Virginia along the line of
the proposed route which has been
surveyed from hore to Norfolk by
the Chesapeake Western railroad.
From the" Baltimore office it has
been announced that al! surveying
parties have been called in, but
this does not appear to be a fact.

It ii less than 75 miles from Har¬
risonburg to Keyser air route,while
it is over 200 miles via Harper's
Feny.

ARVIN H ARMSTRONG OC ARMSTRONG

ARMSTRONG SHOE CO.
Having become successors'to Knowles, Armstrong Shoe

Company, we wish to announce to the people of Highland
that we have a large and up to-date line of

that we arc offering low down.

Thanking you for past patronage and soliciting your
future patronage, we remain yours for bargains.

t

Armstrong Shoe*Co.
7 W, Main St. Staunton, Va,

The Bank Of Highland,
MONTEREY, VA.

Reorganized and began business January i, 1905.

R. Gilliam, President
A. Jones, Cashier
Cliff Matheny, Ast. Cashier.

F. G. Mauzy,
E. B.Jones,
Adam Stephenson j- Directors
A. L. Jones,
J. A. Jones. J

Report of condition at close of businecs Nov. 12, 1906, made to

ie State Corporation'Commission.
ESOURCES
)ans and Discounts 83,265 60
lrnilure and Fixtures 453 95

ish 7,337 41
ie from Nat.'and State Banks 61782 13

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock 15,000 00
Profits, less taxes 4,986 75
Individual deposits 129,435 78
Rediscounts 3,416 55

$152,839 09 152,839 09

We are fully equipped to render our patrons any service in the

ne of general banking, and cordially invite accounts of individuals
nd firms, and promise you every attention and accommodation,
insistent with safe banking.

SPJBfW
*** T£e)
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For shooting the twift flying, heavily feathered ducks

geese the fflart'in 12-gauge repeating shotgun hat no superior.
This gun is exceedingly Krong in construction and yet ii not heavy, lt is

bored to throw an excellent patten with great penetration. The solid top

keeps out tie weather and the brush and twigs of the blind, and the ade ejector

prevents the empty shells from being a nuisance to the shooter, lt i the bett

bad weather gun. ,

The /Plar/in 12-gauge is suited to all forms of bird and trap "hootine.
and for durability, strength and ease of action u unexcelled. Made for both

black and smokeless powders and for heavy loads. Two separate extractors

make sure work. . ......

The Marlin Experience Book ls full cf real shooting stone*.

Free, vith 130-page Catalogue, for 3 stamps. IVritt to-dau.

7%e2ftar/infirearms Co.
42 Willow Street New Haven, Conn.

Buy Paint li a Reputation.
Paints that are made with Pure Linseed Oil only. Linseed Oil is

he life-giving, preservative element in PAINTS. Many mixed paints
ire made with adulterated oil, water, benzine and soap mixtures. They
waste your cost of labor.

Jno. W.Masury & Son's House Paints

have had a reputation of 65 years, They are Pure Linseed Oil Paints.

In using them no experiment is made. You have success and great
durability assured before you start. Color cards and prices for the

asking.

Wilson Bros., Druggists,
Next to Masonic Temple, STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.

WMCHZSUK
"NLBLACK"

Loaded Black Powder Shells
Shoot Strong and Evenly,

Are. Sure Fire,
Will Stand Reloading.

They Always Set The Gafae.

For Gale Everywhere.
W& ' ¦''.> .: vvV-'.-.

m. ktm
BES3M&

DRINQ
SrSr Laxative Frait Syrup ^ft

Cures Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Sour Stom¬
ach, Torpid Liver and
Chronic
Pleasant

Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clears
sallow complexions of

s and blotches.
guaranteed

For sale by Dr K H TRIMBl E


